Background: Cytokines are important factors determining the outcome of transplantation. The host ability in cytokine production may be affected by cytokine genes polymorphisms.
INTRODUCTION
T he most effective treatment for patients with hematologic malignancies, inherited disorders, and complicated bone marrow failures is allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) [1, 2] . A major complication after allogeneic HSCT is acute and chronic graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) [3, 4] . The pathophysiology of GVHD includes complex interactions between cellular immune effectors, like donor T cells and host antigen-presenting cells (APC), and soluble effectors, such as inflammatory cytokines, tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α) and interleukin-12 (IL-12) [5] . The proinflammatory cytokine, TNF-α, is produced by monocytes/macrophages and to a lesser extent T cells and B cells. The role of TNF-α is to stimulate macrophage function and increases MHC II antigen expression, which may result in the reactivity of post-transplant alloimmune reactivity [6, 7] . The TNF-α gene is placed on chromosome 6p21.3 [6, 7] . TNF-α expression is firmly controlled at both transcriptional and post-transcriptional levels [6, 7] . Six diallelic polymorphisms in the TNF-α promoter are thought to influence TNF-α production; it has been reported that they occur at positions -1031, -863, -857, -376, -308, and -238 [7, 8] . Some of them are reported to be associated with a difference in their TNF-α production. Kroeger, et al, stated that the -308A (adenine) allelic form has a two-fold greater level of transcription than the -308G
Original Article (guanine) form [9] . The high TNF-α production genotype is significantly related to acute rejections of heart [10] and renal transplants [11] , and severity of acute GVHD after bone marrow transplant (BMT) [12] . However, cytokines also play an important role in its development. Lately, it has been recognized that some cytokines are produced under genetic control. In the regulatory regions of several cytokine genes, polymorphisms may cause inter-individual differences in cytokine production [13] . As these polymorphism segregate independently, each individual is a mosaic of high-, intermediate-, and low-producing phenotypes. These cytokine polymorphisms are famous for their functional relevance in posttransplant outcome, rejection and GVHD, following solid organ [14] [15] [16] and HSCT, respectively [17, 18] . IL-12 is produced primarily by activating inflammatory cells including neutrophils, microglia and dendritic cells (DCs) while these cells are stimulated by various pathogenic or inflammatory agents [19, 20] . It can be produced by keratinocytes and airway epithelial cells as well [21] . IL-12 is a heterodimeric proinflammatory cytokine made up of two disulfide-bounded polypeptide chains, p35 and p40, each encoded by different genes [20, 22] . The gene for the IL-12p40 subunit (IL-12B), is placed on chromosome 5 at 5q31-33 in humans [23, 24] . The p40 subunit is a constituent of both IL-12 p70 and IL-23. The IL-12 heterodimer production requires the coordinated expression of both p40 and p35 chains: when associated with p40, p35 can only be concealed [20] . Several promoter, intron and 3' untranslated region (UTR) polymorphisms are known at IL-12 p40 gene and IL-12B [23, 24] . Lately, single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) (+1188A/C) was identified at position +1188 in the 3' untranslated region (UTR) of IL-12 p40 subunit gene (IL-12B) [24] . Cytokines gene polymorphisms and their receptors are important candidates for genetic factors in immune-mediated diseases and have been stated to be related to disease susceptibility to autoimmune, inflammatory and infectious diseases [24] . Considering the importance of Th1 and its related cytokines in the HSCT Forward primer (β-acin):
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outcome, and the importance of polymorphism in the function of each gene can lead to change in gene operation, cytokine production and the outcome of HSCT. Therefore, the present study was conducted to investigate the association of SNPs in the genes of TNF-α (rs1800629-308G/A) and IL-12 (rs3212227 +1188 A/C) with GVHD in HSCT recipients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
A total of 90 HSCT recipients who underwent surgery at Namazi Hospital, Shiraz, southern Iran, was consecutively recruited from 2005 to 2011. All of the patients were Iranian and had transplantation at the Transplant Center of Namazi Hospital affiliated to Shiraz University of Medical Sciences. In this study, the patients were divided into two groups with respect to the presence or absence of GVHD. Acute GVHD was graded according to the classic Glucksbeg-Seattle criteria (GSC) and the International HSCT Registry (IBMTR) [25] [26] [27] . Those without GVHD were considered the control group. Signs and symptoms were identified by an expert hematologist team based on the European group for blood and marrow transplantation criteria. This study was approved by Research Ethics Committee of our institute. ) and cyclophosphamide 60-120 mg/kg + anti-thymocyte globulin (ATG) 90 kg/mg for severe aplastic anemia and Fanconi's anemia. GVHD prophylaxis consisted of cyclosporine and methotrexate. Prophylactic antibiotic, antifungal, and antiviral drugs were prescribed for all patients. All blood products were irradiated with gamma rays to prevent post-transfusion GVHD. The HLA typing was routine in our center.
DNA Extraction
The buffy coat of the whole blood from bone marrow transplanted patients was available in the sample bank affiliated to Shiraz Transplant Research Center. Genomic DNA was extracted from the buffy coat, using a QIAamp DNA mini kit (Qiagen, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
IL-12, TNF-α Genotyping Protocols
We selected one SNP from the IL-12 (rs3212227 +1188 A/C) gene in chromosome 5q31-33 and one SNP from the TNF-α (rs1800629-308G/A) gene in chromosome 6p21.3. Cytokine gene polymorphisms were evaluated by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using a thermal cycler (Techne, Genius, UK). PCR conditions, PCR cycles and primers are summarized in Table 1 . An in-house ARMS-PCR method was optimized for TNF-α (rs 1800629 -308 G/A) in 25 μL reaction mixture. A ꞵ-globin gene primer was used as an internal control. PCR-RFLP was optimized for determining the IL-12 (rs3212227 +1188 A/C) gene polymorphism. The PCR products were digested by TaqI restriction enzyme (Fermentas, Lithunia). The amplified products were monitored by agarose gel electrophoresis and rima staining (Figures 1 and 2 ). 
Statistical Analysis
Allele and genotype frequencies were calculated in patient and control groups by direct gene counting. Statistical evaluation was carried out using the SPSS ® for Windows ® ver 15. The frequencies of the alleles/genotypes were compared in cases and controls by χ 2 and Fisher's exact tests. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. (63) 42 (70) 13 (65) 25 (78) 6 (60) 17 (61) 0.52 0.29 0.96 CC 2 (7) 5 (8) 2 (10) 2 (6) 0 (0) 3 (11) 0.78 0.62 0.28 AC 9 (30) 13 (22) 5 (25) 5 (16) 4 (40) 8 (29) 0.38 0.40
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RESULTS
GVHD Rate
The age of bone marrow transplant recipients ranged between 6 and 55 years. The mean±SD age of the study participants was 24.3±11.4 years. More than half (58%, 52 of 90) of the allogeneic HSCT recipients were male. The male to female ratio (M/F) was 2 in GVHD group and 1.14 in the non-GVHD group. All patients received a graft from related donors. One-third of 90 transplant recipients developed GVHD-nine had grade 0-I, and 21 had grade II-IV GVHD.
Alleles and Genotypes Frequencies
Alleles and genotypes frequencies for IL-12 (rs3212227 +1188 A/C) and TNF-α (rs 1800629 G/A), were determined in the recipients. No significant difference was observed in the distribution of IL-12 (rs3212227 +1188 A/C) and TNF-α (rs 1800629 G/A) genotypes and alleles between the groups with and without GVHD; nor did it associate with severity of GVHD or the recipient sex (Tables 2 and 3) .
GVHD Rate and the Underlying Diseases
The indications of HSCT are summarized in Table 4 . There was a significant (p=0.04) association between MDS, an underlying disease, and GVHD in HSC transplanted patients.
DISCUSSION
Point mutations or SNPs in the regulatory regions of cytokine genes, namely Th1 and Th2, have been associated with susceptibility to different infectious agents [28] [29] [30] , autoimmune diseases [31] and allograft outcome [16] . Polymorphisms existing within the 5' or 3' regulatory sequences of genes may change the transcription or translation of the genes. Therefore, they may alter the amounts of cytokine's production [32] . Many studies done in the field of the stem cell transplantation have indicated the relationships between SNPs and HSCT-related complications, including GVHD and early death [33, 34] . Despite the fact that HLA typing is the central means of selecting donors for transplantation, SNPs in cytokine genes determine the immunological state of individuals. Different studies have shown that polymorphisms can be responsible for transplantation outcome in cytokine genes [35] . Other nucleotide variations encoding these molecules in genes may influence the secretion or function of the corresponding proteins [35] . In our study, no difference in the distribution of the IL-12 (rs3212227 +1188 A/C) genotypes and alleles was observed in recipients with and without GVHD; nor did it associate with recipient sex. Gan, et al, in their study found that cytokine gene polymorphism can affect the outcome of patients undergoing autologous stem cell transplant (ASCT), especially IL-10 and possibly IL-12 and IL-2 [36] . Reddy, et al, showed that after bone marrow transplantation, high levels of IL-12 are related to the improved relapse-free survival without increasing the risk of GVHD [37] . Previous studies showed that individuals with CC polymorphism of IL-12B +1188 had a significantly higher IL-12 secretion levels compared with those with AC and AA genotypes. They concluded that the existence of the common A allele at +1188 is correlated with lower IL-12 secretion [38] . It has been shown IL-12 has an anti-tumor effect in murine studies and consequently it is possible that a high level of IL-12 may be correlated with a reduction in the risk of relapse [39] . In our study, no significant association was observed in the distribution of the TNF-α (rs 1800629 -308 G/A) genotypes and alleles and the status of GVHD or sex. Several reports have dealt with the measurement of serum TNF-α and its function in predicting GVHD [40] . Some TNF-α direct associations/alleles with acute GVHD were explained for both microsatellite polymorphisms and -308 SNP [12, 41] . In some studies, no correlation between acute and chronic GVHD and patients and donors with TNF-α (rs 1800629 -308 G/A) genotypes could be found [12, 18, 42] . Bogunia-Kubik, et al, found TNF polymorphisms correlated with toxic but not with acute GVHD complications [6] . This observation could possibly be related to use of cyclosporine as a therapeutic choice, which has been stated to remove the higher response seen in TNF-α (-308G/A or A/A) subjects [43] . It is possibly related to the interruption of 5' regulation of transcription of TNF-α in T cells and macrophages [44] . Mayer, et al, have recently completed a study on 53 CML allograft recipients showing a potential role of the -308 polymorphism in severe GVHD [45] . That study was limited to CML patients and consisted of matched unrelated donor transplants as well as HLA-identical siblings and therefore, may not be compared with the present direct study [45] . In summary, donor-or recipient-derived TNF-α (-308) and donor-derived IL-10·G may contribute to the development of severe acute and chronic GVHD, respectively [12] . The difference in the cytokine gene polymorphism connected with each GVHD type may show differences in the pathogenesis and the clinical features of each type [12] . In conclusion, GVHD is a multifactor phenomenon, and cytokines have major roles in this process. We did not find any association between IL-12 and TNF-α gene polymorphism and GVHD outcome. However, this could be attributed to our low study power. The study should be conducted on larger samples and in different populations.
